
A Lifestyle
You   Deserve

The
Legends

Golf          Course Community

Experience 
the warmth that this 
small town has to offer. Discover 
a community where you know your 
neighbours by name, where a street hockey game 
can break out at any time, and your children can feel 
safe riding their bikes to school.

Make your lifestyle change today. Your family deserves the 
quality of community that Warman has to offer. Change not only 
your lifestyle, but your life at The Legends.

For more information please contact Rocy Homes or visit us at our website 
for lot details and pricing at www.rocyhomes.ca

Family &
Friends

 T: 306.242.8600 F: 306.249.4500
629B Main Street East  •  Saskatoon, SK  S7H 0J8
 www.rocy.com info@rocy.com

ww.rocyhomes.ca

242 8600 F: 306

The
Legends

Golf          Course Community



The dawn breaks with 
the peaceful sounds 

of crickets beckoning 
you to the start of a 
new day. You silently 
grab your coffee as you 
make your way out the 
front door to meet your 
neighbours for your 
weekly round of golf. 
A small stroll down the 
block and there you are.

As you line up for the 
first swing, a wave of 
contentment washes 
over as you realize 
that the lifestyle you’ve 
always dreamed about 
has become a reality.

This lifestyle can all be 
yours at The Legends 
– a newly developed 
site, located on the 
north/east end of 
Warman. The Legends 
offers executive style 
living at affordable 
rates. A picturesque 
championship, 18 
hole golf course roams 
along these homes.
A golfer’s paradise 
awaits you!

• Elementary School
• High School (recently renovated 

and expanded)
• Great Plains College
• Warman Sport & Cultural Village
• Grocery Stores
• Bank
• Fire Hall

• RCMP Detachment
• Churches
• Nursing Home
• Convenience Store
• Gas Stations
• Only 10 minutes from Saskatoon
• Ball Diamonds
• Soccer Pitches

• GAMA Medical Centre
• Dental Office
• Chiropractic Office
• Pharmacy
• Water Spray Park
• Library
• Vet Clinic
• Warman Home Centre

The
Legends

Golf          Course Community

Proud and Progressive Community

and much more!

Warman opens its doors to you       with so much to offer – a proud and progressive community.


